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Lakeway's Golf Course Beckons 

... 

Lakeway guests and residents study a put on the new and sparkling green nine-hole golf course. 
This is number five hole with a typical view of Lake Travis and with the Inn and homesites nearby. 
Toward the lake is lot number 397 with view of fairways and fair water. Cushman carts with fringe 
on top are features of the new course as are three tee settings on each hole. 

What Colors 
Lakeway Has 

If Lakeway had school colors 
they ought to be green and 
blue ... 

Green for the new golf course 
and blue for the waters of the 
Queen of the Highland Lakes, 
lovely Travis. 

A view of the links' and lake 
-or the green and blue--is 
now available in newly opened 
residential Section 4. 

This is where homesites can 
be found looking over the golf 
course and the lake. 

Power and telephone lines 
spoiling the view? Never! 
They're all underground. 

Moreover, substantial sav
ings await buyers of the first 
25 lots by the links. 

Although street paving is not 
yet complete, construction is 
already underway on the first 
homes in scenic Section 4. 

Lakeway 
Christmas 

• 
IS 

After the Christmas packages are 
opened, here comes Lakeway down the 
chimney with a New Year's package. 

Cut the ribbons, save them, and this 
you find: 

-Rooms awaiting on Friday with 
dinner at the Inn. 

-Breakfast, lunch and dinner on 
Saturday followed by cocktails and 
dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. to the 
music of the Dal Farris Band from 
Austin, plus New Year's Eve favors. 

-On Sunday, breakfast and lunch
eon. 

-Total package price per couple: 
$92.50. 

Reservations, advises Innkeeper Pi
erre Caselli, will be limited to 80 rooms, 
16 of them with fireplace, bar and re
frigerator. The latter will go on a first 
reserved, first served basis. 

To open the Lakeway New Year's 
package, write to: Mrs. Ruth Currie, 
Reservation Department, 101 Lakeway, 
Austin, Texas. 

It's tee time at Lakeway for duffers 
and those who flirt with par. 

Opening Sept. 30 was a bright green 
9-hole golf course which those who 
have tried it describe as "challenging" 
and "interesting." 

Depending on your style and ambi
tion you can play it long, short or medi
um. 

Each hole has three tee settings. Take 
your choice and good luck. 

For the long drivers it's a 3,480 yard 
course, par 36. 

A couple of tips: Number four is a 
tough par 4, but the water hazard is 
pretty. And number three is par 3 with 
a Hill Country draw to send the errant 
into a double bogie. 

Lined up at tee time is a fleet of 
Cushman- carts- the Cadillacs of the 
golf world with fringe on top. 

Attractive 
Always 

A Waco mother, Mrs. L. D. Boggs, 
hopes the Lakeway scene will help in 
persuading her son to return to Texas 
from San Francisco. 

This is the story: 
Early this month Mrs. Boggs was 

tuned to the David Wade "Gourmet" 
show on Dallas' KRLD-TV. She caught 
the show during a showing of a film on 
Lakeway. 

Immediately she sat down and wrote 
Lakeway requesting that a brochure be 
sent to her son. Said Mrs. Boggs in ref
erence to her son's sojourn in Frisco: 
"I am trying to get him back to Texas. 
I wanted him to see that we have lakes 
as nice as San Francisco." 

Innkeeper Pierre Caselli promptly 
fired off brochures and a cover letter 
which concluded: 

"As a conscientious innkeeper bound 
to honor the great hospitality tradition 
of Texas, we beg thee to return. If you 
decide to come back, a honeymoon de
luxe suite, with a round bed, will be 
available to you at no charge." 


